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L GRADUAJF.S WIDELY SCATTERED

£.

Edith Mary Hovious,
Tbe members of last year'1 gradu·
Charleston,
ating classes seem to be acattettd OV· Second Grade.
er the
country from
Florida and
a
Emenon Isley, ML Auburn,
.
�V yne
North Carolina to New JUsey. We lll inots,
are represented in twelve states inward ack on, Indian
a.polis, Ind.
s
J
Ed
Kentucky,
Ohio,
eluding
lllinoia,
Manual Arts.
No1th Dakota, Florida, Indiana, Mich·
lllinol�.
Violet Jenner, Robinson,
i,.a..,, Arkansas, lowa, New Jersey, I
· Sixth Grade.
North Carolina, and West Virginia.
Wanda Johnson, ..._Lawrenceville.
Below is a list of tlic graduates and
.
the t aces where they are located:
Flora Knight. Neoga ' third grade

I

I

Ear! Adams, Ru.ral School.

Annmstrong,

Branigan

Ha!:'Jcld

Cleve_md, Ohio.

Illinois,

Bingham,

Baker,

Pat:l:ne

Hi1h School
Murvil Barnes, 1J,ethany,
High School
Ione Lucile

Be:rtolet.,

Illinois,

Charleston,

lliinois. Fourth Grade.
Marpret Best, Worden,

Illinois,

Rural.

KenRaym0nd Bitner, Morristown,
�

tucky. Manual Arts.

Ellender
Hettie
City, N. D. Critic.
Bernice Braddock,
nob, Third Grade.

Valley,

Blythe,

Evanston,

IB.i-

Edith Brading, Oakland, Rural.
Vella i\lyra Brick, Hincbboro, UI-

inois, Home Economics.
George Randolph Brown, Herrick,
Illinois, Ru.ral.
Eleanor, Comstock, Ashmore, IIU·

nois. 3'nl and 4th grade.
Mattoo·n,
Gladys Coons,
Intermediate.

Ruth Crabtree,

Illinois,

Illinois,

Danville,

Low-er lnte.rmediate.
·

X"""eith Doris, "Rural
Dorothy Adeline Duey, Rural

Claude E:uge.ne DunJap, Arcola, DI·

ino� Rural.

Elizabeth Dunlap, Onar·
go, Dlinoia, Fifth Grade.
Gerald Walden Dunn, Charleston,
·Dorothy

filinois. Upper Grades.
Beulah T.� Engler, Rosemond., llli-

no:.

P:u1 Etnire,

Oil'-

Find!�, Illinois, BIOi·

Ruby Cloe Evans, Ramsey, Illinois,
Departmental.
r,
P��; Fl� ;�
;� �lland,

!�•

h

a

m;"!ie= �:=!cs� �:Ois,
English and History.
Evanston, Illinois,
Velma Fritta,

Fourth

Grade.

E. Gabel, Cumberland
K-'h
Coo.ntJ, RanJ School
Lovington, IlllC. C. Galbreath,
nols, Manual Arta.
Florilla Sman Gard, Casey, Dlinois, Intermediate.
Ullainee Ghere,

Thbd Grade.

Case7,

Illinois,

Brocton,

illinois,

Leonora Gibbona, St. Elmo,

lftde.

Tbelma

Gillis,

Srd.

4th and 5th grades.
LauderBou Sylvester Glick,
dale, Fla., Manual Arla.
Emma Marie Grabowaki, Decatur,
mJnota. Lower lftdes.
May

Gril!ln,

F.t

SIAnnlrdilon, IDinois,

Rural School.
Laura Aa,...ta

IWnota. Prim&'7-

Grothe,

Berwyn.

Maradon Union Grubb, Charleston,

Priatipal.

8Del Eldon Hall,

HJsls

School.

Kankakee,

m.,

MONDAY,

ILLIN0'5,

MR. LORD ATTEN�S BOARD
MEETING

}fr. Lord was in Springfield Tues-

this meeting the board elected Mr
f
Carl L. Adams from the facult y o

Haftrltock,

sr..s..

Lovlrrille,

23
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J 1929 SOPHOMQRt'

day, at a meeting ot the Boanl or 1
Trwtees of the Teachers College. At

l

I

•

l'f A('(' 11'1 a""
lL "1.n""' \,UlJJ

MEMORIAL ARRJVES

Leroy,

.

Illinois.

'"�-

State

Teachers

The So p.h o more class of 19t9 is to

�

----W lch IS rn_ front of the )Juseum of yt!a_r.
The o ffic ers elected were:
THOl\t."\S NEW ADVISER OF Fine Arts 1n 8o5tOn
·
l has · C ·
Fry e- prest"d ent
The figure 13
.
·
.
.
DE .TA LAM B D A SIGllA.
1�c t � Fenolio-Vic�·Prcside.nt
that o f on int11an on horse�ck with

?

At iU regular

meeting

Tuesday

�

I

� �

�

w

I

�

I 'ior.·(

:� :� j

he

�

HOMECOMING PLANS

sine:

:i

:

one

i

w;:i.:

Normal.

Laura

CALENDAR

Virs\11la

- H.t.ttler, Decatur, batenii.- srade-

Waif, Edwanlrri lle, foarti..

Marjorie YOUJIC,

AllDll, J'lftla

snd&

SENIORS

�

We �?e3dn;_:.

o� the

in��:--�:
�:.

urrn,ERS
ELECTED WEDNESDAY

I

arms out.stret::hed �n:.J fnce lifted toni�hl the Delta Lambda Sigmn fra:ward tl.e he.lvcn.! 111 :in a_ti-:..<le of
tc.n;ty cle�ted :\Ir. Thomu a.s i� ad-:
p rn ye .
The statue is about seven
?rimary.
viser for the ensuing year. At presfe�t high nnd. wht•n placed in the cen·
Lola Mabeline Lilly, Decatur, In· �nt llr. Thomas is
adviser to the
ter
��:J..m entr:ince made o very
crmedia.te.
News Staff which post he also held
plcn.,,unb e.u..i;n to the hallway en·
Louisville, la.."t yenr. He is well acquainted with
i!tfcCollum,
Marjorie
trance.
A
\·er�
inte reste d
group
�urnl.
ho.1sine\.., <let.nils and is very well liketl I a
. t hc<l the pl cing of the tat e and
�
�
Edith McDowell, Albion, Home Ee- by the student., 90 will make the Del·
tt "'a.<1 the o1)Je.:t of adn11ratton all
1nomics.
to Lambda Sigma an exceJlent ad\dThe reproduction is
day.
ell worth
Rardin, ser.
McMi1lian,
Beryl Leona
.he attention nnd o little history of
.a'in,
English,
Hi�tory
in high
e and it.s c r ea tor might be
t
"J
3U
-�.c_
JChool
COACHES ATTEND MEEETl:\'G
of interest.
Frances McNutt, Songinaw, Mich.
Oallin w
O:i Tuesday. �tr. l...nnt.z, llr . Beu
Cyrus Edwi n
born in
:..Ower Intermediate.
and Mr. Hughes attended 0 mee ti ng
�uh in ISGI :imon'' th e In 1· · a
d
Christine Mercer, Fayette County,
f the �tale Hig� Schoo� Offi�ials at
:�e
li\'cJ nmong th� sa\'o g
c:._
Rural.
hel
t
n
.
T is meeting 15
"-' h n m pnig
d t:a1 •icr pa:· of his life. The impres·
Irene Merolcl1 Dalton City. 111. Rur·
O\'ery fall to dt uss new rules tor
oi h is youth were the sha in
�
LI school.
the sea.so .
This ye.a� Fred Y oung fa...c?r in hi1'1 nrti.ili c:ireer,
h
llliYork,
Doris l\lilbum. West
ot Bloo m ington, presided and dis· "":"rew up with the g r e Lest admiration
1ois. Lower .a grades.
.
::usseJ and explntned
the new rules. ior nn•I sy:np:ithy with the Indians.
Decatu.r,
Miller,
Lower
Ve.oa
Early in life, he tlecided to take ur
grades..
J<'U1;Jturing so he went to work in thl'
Mildred Montgomery, Alton.
mir.e1 to get the money for his eduDelbert P. Nave, Little Rock, Ark.
When he was s ti l l n boy he
cotiJn.
\lanual Arts.
Plans are already underway !or was working in his
fa th er ' s
mine
Barry A. Pacattc, Vandnlia. Illi�
�he celebration ot E. l.'.s thirtieth when
dn.y he happened to find t
:ois, High School.
aniverso.ry at the Homecoming on strenk of soft clay. This wu indee-w
Ralph Austin Parkison, lndependNcvcmbcr
ltGh.
The
commltt.t!e a stroke of good luck for yo u ng DaJ •nee, Iowa, Manua.l Arts.
which is hnndling the affair has been iin, for he took so me of the cloy am
Ray Petty, Findlay, Ill 7th ond 8th :ippointed and
consists o! fowr tac- in his spare time cxperinmenled witl
p-adea.
ty members anJ six students. They it. Ile Ca�hioned two life-si::.c:t head!
Harry Pbipp.11, Irving ton, New Jer· .J.l
:1.re: Mr. Taylor, lUr..'\.Sh1ey,
Miss !rom t, :ind sent them to Salt Lakr
•
·ey, ?.lanual Art.a.
Carmen, Mr. Lantz, Margaret Odell, City to be exhibited at a lair there
Inna Clotee.1 Po·pham, Ramsey, Ill. Natalie Lantz,
Emma Ball, Hllrold They caused much comment and tw.
ntermed.ialeiddle worth, Ve.rlon Ferguson and wealthy men who bec.nme interest.et
J
Porter, Shelby County, M
Andrew
Otis DapperL
Invitations have been in Dal.tin's talent backed him financi
Rural.
•
n-. ·
•
mailed to all the alumni and it is ex· ally and se.nt him to Boston to study
t . Georgia C . nttchett, Spnng- pected that most of
E. I.'s children Re studi"'1 in Boston for several year.
Jelll;rs llt
will be on hand to h.tp cetebrate her •nd lnt:er made a trfp !O Paris.
LeQvotto D. Ray, Lovincton, Mathbirthday.
Some time during his studies he got
!matica in 7th and 8th grades.
.he idea that he should create a serRaymond Rffd , Rural.
NOTES FROM THE PLAYERS
w c
u
Elkhart,
R nels
A
m
,
e
ry ;� �he
lI�le�: :.!:':i��:r:.:-: r,';!ry �":r� ��m�1f: \:!8��::.;
u
o
North
rh m,
R
ng the con:1�: :n:iirec� ::tu�':=
:;:: th�• ..�
�:� �11�;"�': � :;;::_i
�C:n':'' A!' &
l
0
inevitable outgrowth of his youth!n
Mrs. Irene Funk Royce,
pTryouts will ·be held Friday, Se
experience in close contact with th<
fllinois, Critic teacher in L S. N. U.
m r 7 in the assembly room at red men.,
the.it
hi.9 admiration for
le. be. 2 •
Marcia Stowe,
Rozell, Sapi.aw, 7:30
P. M. Candidates are r equired character, and hi& pity for their mis.llich. Third Grade.
a play in rortunea, and not merely the deli·
A read fh.,.e minute. from
Fresco Everet Shipman, Humboldt, which there are two or more char- be a
r te intellectual objective illustra·
Science.
act.en, readi ng all the parts.
don of an effective theme for statu·
Snider, Hindsdale, Ill. Arith·
ary." So while . still in Paris, Dallit
matic.
The Mathematics Club w.tcomes
t out to finish his project.
Robinson, Ill Fifth .o ita meeting Wednesday enning
Ruth Snider,
The first rHUit of this idea wai
Grade.
September 25, students and !acuity bis "The Signal of Paace'', which h•
Bernis Smith, Decatur, lntermed.i- members who ano interested in matharis.
be- Jesigned and finished while in P
ateAny . such penon may
emati<:S.
Re u.ed as mod.ts some of th lnMaripret Louise Speall, Iola, Ill come a member by taklng part in the
paying the annu.tl lians traveling with Bulfalo Bill,
Ith, 5th, and 6th trades.
m es and
,.ho was ma.king a Continental tout
Man, �:;".!"' n;i
Springer,
!ll=rke Chester
2t the time, and who happued to be
Wett Virginia. Manual Artl.
in
Paris when Dallin started on th
Mary E. Stephenson, Evamton, 'JU.
work.
This statue wu later purLouise Taber, Parb, Lower Interehased by Judce
Trees, presented
Tuesda1
mediate.
the
eity
of Chicago and now ""'
..o
12:46
Eula Ta7lor, Joppa, ill. Home Ee- �trin; Ensemble
4:15 :n Lincoln Park.
The llgure a th&•
Collece
Band
onomica in high school.
6:30 >f the Indian warrior on horaebacll.
Jo:rce Ma..- Thompson, Hinc!Jboro, Girls Glee Club
7:00 wilh ha spear raised, point upward,
Delta Lambda Sigma
5th and 6th grades.
indicating peace. This ls to sitrnify
- . Wed...i&1
M•l'1r""'t Thompson, RobiMon,llL
12:45 .he peace the Indians made with the
R i'fh School Band
Third Grade.
7 :00 white men.
Mary TltUe. Hindldale, English in ill a thematics Club
The next pi<:ce was "The Medidno
'l'llomtda1
4th, 5th. and 8th grades.
Irvin T. wnman, Rural.

·Charlene Lester,

NOylf'

n""'"

. be complimented on it.s m e mori al
1 he Seniors elected their officers
College at St
.
wns pres e t ed to t�e school on' at t he m ting Wednesday morning.
which
�
Cl oud, �iinnc.rota to th e presidency
IL
,
nlso to have a comIt is n replica or Cyru.s
wa3 deci ed
.
of the State Tea-:hen College at De
Ed'\'" �au an :s famous .. T he Appeal nu tee appointed to recommend th'
Y-. .1!:. !!!inois.
�
j to _i.he _Gr_e:it Spirit." the orig
inal of am.,,unt o( d u es to be paid !or tht!

j the

Gerald Waltrip, Lo1>isville Ken- Junior Band
Collqe Orchestra
tucky, Manual Arts.
Girl.I . Glee Club
Mebel Webb, Benton, DL
Valma PaaliM H•tb, Cltarl-a,
Frlda1
Ruth Witten, Decatur, lntttmedilnol9. Pint Gnde.
Collep Band
F. Rolaapple, Mattoon, Sec· ate-

Weeley

�. 11--1 Arla.

SE PT E �I B E R

Dack tho footbooll le.om
At Norm.al-Saturday

S.tardaJ

mirh S.bool Band

&. L .,., Nonu!

a�

.

12:45 �tan", which now is in Falnnount
7:00 Park, PhUad.tphia.
This ftgure It
7:00 that or the traditional medicine man
on hon<1back and ...,..
desip.i to
6:30 1ignif:r the prophecy
the
mb-

Elo i se Swearingen-Secretary

Ida
John

)Inc

Living3ton-Treasurer
ltiller-Sergeant-at-Arms

Nolan
Sims, George Haddock and Jessie Voigt--Stu-

Jack

Bridges,

dent Council.

W eller

)li33

sen.

and

�

Mr.

-----JU�IORS

Beu-'.A.dvi.

The Junior class nearly elected a
.:omp�ete slate ot men, Wednesday
.normng . The only exception was in
t he Student Council members, where
che women of the class got one rep.
resentative.
The following is a list
>r the officers for the year, a." elect.

ed Wednesday:

President-John G. Powen

\' ice-pre.sident-Verlnn Ferguson
Secre tary- Harold Robbirua

Trea.,urer-Otis 0. Dappert
Sergeant-at-Arms--Glen Dodd

Student

Council-Marion

Roabo--

·c..ugh. Don Beatty, Paul Shields.
Faculty Advisers--Mr. Hughes and
llr. Ha.ssburg.

-;;;�ii?i'a�;;;,,.-

I

At their meeting Wednesday morn

·nl? lhe Sophomore Class elected the
'ollowing officers for the year:
Joe Kirk-President
Rex

Mc)(orris-Vice·President

Frsnces Taylor-Secretary
Betty Hamer-Treasurer

Stanley Wa.saem and Charles

11ore-Sergeants-at-arms

Asb-

The members of the Student Coun

·fl and
the Faculty Advisers will
'e elected at the next meeting.
FRASH�IEN

freshmeen

The

lffice.rs

at

the

elected

meeting

temporary

Wednesday.

These officers will serve until the
ltart of the winter quarter whe.n per·
manent officers will be elected.
<.emporary offi«rs are:

James .Y. Reynolds-President.
Kathryn illoS&-Vice-President
EOward

urer.

The

Thomu-Sec: retary-Treu-

Robert Tripp and Leland

-Student Council

Cius adv!aen
the next meeting.

will

Keama

be .tected

at

FACULTY ENTERTAINS AT
BANQUET

On Friday evening the new addi

tion

to the fuulty were ente.rtalned

by the old memben at a banquet. A

thnoe-courae dinner wu held in Ille

main dining
of
the 0. S.
room
Grant Hotel in Mattoon, at abr.-tltir

t:y.

After the

dinner

the (uuity

membera pthered in the parlon of
Pemberton Hall for a

hour.

�t.-acqualnted

Then were eicht1-<1isltt preio.

ent, including the e� - mem

ben

of

the !ac1llt;y.

The second all tchool dance wu

held in the JrY<DDUiwn on

SatlmlaJ

The muaie wu funliahed by
the Purple 0racons and WU p.al17
�07ed b1 all thoee p....t.
.. Tllia .....
treatment of the
Indiana
b7
the provement in the maolc ia app....iat,.
" 12:45 white men. The medkine man ia eel and 1.- la hoped that tba att.d.m' u.-.....
Normal.
(Contill....S oa pap '1

of

night.

w111

'l_

\
0[ th•·

t•u'

"t hoch uf Lhe �i..ern

---=-- -- --- ----�-------:;
M onday

uf the Eastern
lllinois
State
Teachers College
al Charleston.

each

Published

durin&'

e

school year
by the atude.nts

th

Pemberton Hall

Membe.r lUinoia Collese Press Asaociation.
Printed Jt the Court H ouse, East entrance.
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_ ____:______________1'
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Harold M iddleswo rth
Charles c. Frye

Stella Pearce
Irvin Singler and Sidney Conrod
Mary Fitch
J. V. Reynoldo. Dorothy Warren
Robert Lynch
Marjorie Digby
Mr. Andrews
Wm.

Atteberry

Sports
Editor als
Writers
Columni>t
H. s. Editor
Adviser

i

Entered :is second clru !'I matter Nu,·emkr :it. 1915· at the Pust Office
at Charleston. Illinois. under the Art of March 3, 1s79.
------
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�
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I
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i

eiect.-

Then when the cheer leaders are
ed, tJiv• them tht.. best you have and
Jet tliem know you mean it. There
will probably be parades and bonflres to plan and carry out and every
one in school should do hi> bit. The
team and coach a.re doin g all they
can. The rest � op to the student
body.
Come on!
Show the whole
wwld thet thia
hool iA not dead,

...

tc

not yet.

A SCHOOL M SEUM
Be�idc:s the new library, new gym ·
nasium and a �11 dozen other new
..uilumgs there is one thing this
sc:hool n(."t..>ds that it lacks. This is a
good pince lo keep various artic.les
.>f value and interest. There should
be a pince to keep things of interest.
such as mounted birds and animals,
1'urt of a museum of natural history.
There should also be some pince to
keep art material.
This week one
of the classes iMtaUcd a very beau·
tiful st.ntue. .How nice it would have
been to p u t it in a place where il
.
would be secure
and
convenient.
Other classes coming on could help
;u
and it would be a place of
'beauty and joy forever". This pro-
posed museum would
also help to
,olve the problem of class m em orials..
Thos e in charge ol the purchuing
of thc.o5e class memorials know what
n difficult t.uk it is to find a thin g
the school
really needs or s houl d
h.ave. tr there was a place to keep
'lieces of sculpture and paintings,
'be future graduates could feel they
were doing the right thing in pur·
ha.sing pieces to equip it. There are
the school
,everal pieces arou nd
that would fit in nicely also. This
mu.Hum would noi coat much,
that s lac.king is the space now, so
let us see i! we can't get a room ror
a museum included in t he plans for
the proposed new buildinp.

,t

all

i

I t llff ms that the district surround-

:!m!�1i::-w:
....
chutth, two

tauranta,

within

AOme

Romine
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COLLEGE INN

C.C.BREEN
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Plate Lunches

WHITE

Sandwiches

scimitar

For the

will

WAITING

I wandered to the sea's brink
Where the white gulls scream
To Wk to sontude
That lures a man to dreamMy thoughts grew grey wa iting
Waiting by s m ooth col d sto n es
By rippling waves that lap

sea'• sad croon
Wllere white gulf• dip and-cry.
Where .iad hearts yearn
A d s h ps go •ailing by

i

nWaiting

by cold craigs

e

ne'er com true,
Waiting for sfiips that are coming
While the dark awallowed up the

For dreams that

�. F. M.

blu&-

Best Portraits look up the

Upp Studio

Over Ricketts Jewelry

Eastman Kodak and Fi1w.

DeYeloping-Printing and
Enlarging

And fade in distant drones-
Waiting by t he

680

Phone

.

To

amou1tl.- of SO l nd get a Free
SA VE COUPONS

EnJarsement.

!Fo· rTaxi

j

Rogers Drug Store

STUDENTS WELCOME TO

DR. WlL B. TY1'

TOMBAUGH
lSc TO

$1.00

STORE

Where Jar1Ht 11electlOD11 of "1"
...., Booiery, and sifts are to be
had.
Where courtHy Is a habit

one hu dd..:ed the new

In
Amonc the former atudenta 1tt11 statue pla<ed in the front hall
aroa:M the campus on Sata.rd.-y wue: public museu ms they have to erect
Mary El eanor Stephenson from E-Y rences around thinra of thia nature
amton, Chlorean Weaver from Cue-1, to kee·p the aouvenier hunten away
Kama
fro1D Oak Park and but thia ahould hirdly be ntceal&ry
hett.
Thelma Gill is hom Brocton.

1

ti1ig Away

Tlt" abMnt.mui.tlcd culleae pH1(c.: - I
/
"'I� un1b.-el11 to het1
auc.
*ho ru
and stand.t b}' t110 hu ,;id. all n�
ia ridicuJous; the Jns:hm&n, wllo aab
the ice ettam mu: of his cone and ti
wilh a " thartil you for the
returns
vase," ia dumb. But eve n more ri�
Herc you can put away small sums
diculou� and more dumb ia the man
who can't make up t.i1 mind. He goes
.And
no needed for present use.
de
into s re1to.urant and then can't
while waiting your call they will
cide whether to ha ve pie with ice
cream, or iu cream with pie. The
draw interest at 4 per cent.
first is delicious, and the second ia
equally u good . He just can't d&dde: so he calla the disgusted waiter
and ordc:-s pie a la mode. Ridiculous and dumb he is, •. nd toolish. be·
_
_·
s
l cr _
Charleston, Illinois
he
n
------------..
rifteen minutes wallowing about in L--------------her mind trying to decide whether
...o wear her galoshes or noL J! she
wears them, she probably won't need
them, but again, i! she doesn't wear
Frvll CHAIR
them. •he probably will need them.
Student's Headquarters
BARBER SHOP
Now th•t you have read the abo ve
I 139 South Sb.th St.
your lilt.le I
rarngraph. and s miled
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
5milc at it.s absurdity •nd its gal·
I block north of College
We Solicit Teac.bera Colles•
oshe�. I n.sk you, was it y�ten.lay
Patron.as•
First Class Confections
thnt you didn't know whether to 10
Soulhwa.t Conaer Sqaan
to the library and read hi.story, or
Home of
�o to the assembly and study trig·
onometry. The library wa.s too cool,
.md the assembly was too warm. His· 1
BBB
sleepy, and trig.
tory mad e you
and
made you tired; so you stood out in
the }<l_.all and didn't do either. Then
FOR
this morning there was one of you
who couldn't decide whether to wear
PLUMBING AND
light hose or dark. The dark ones
BEATING FIXTURES
Phone 888
matched the
background of your
609 Slsth SL
C. E. ERNST, Mgr.
dre!Jll, and the Jight ones the trim·
Phone 295
ming; and how could you tell which
looked the better.
It's a mental discourager of hes·
itancy that we need. One of visage
mo!lt terrib1e and constancy
most
appalling; one with a doub1y sharp
and one who
always
he ready to wh isper, "I am here!'

two crocer- .

keep their
ready

-

Call 109

Special rates

C.. RIS MEYER
MEAT MARKET
and GROCERY
FRBB DBLIVl!RY

Phonea JOG II 953

510 Monroe St.

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

ALL KINDS OF FRESH
AND FANCY GROCERIES
Free Delivery
Phonee 146 A 2IW 223 Ith St.

DR.

DENTIST

National Tnut Bank Bids.

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D:
Special attention to &tti.ns rtaueo

Cor. Elshth and Jacbon Sta.
G. B. Du0LEY, IL D.

Pbonea:

a Lou

111 Jaebo• St.

Otllce.

J. A.

143:

B14s.

K. D.

No'" a.nd Throat

Open Wed. and

C. TREXLER

Lind.er Bid&'.

Phones: Oftlce, 887;

Ruidence, 1087

605 Seventh Street
DENTIST

Oftlce lat

lloor
tio

Oftlce phone

S. E.

Cof1>e!' Sq.
Res. p hone l�

C. B. BAllWOOD, IL D.

PHYSICfAN AND SURGEON

ll<ioW.-. 111

OLIVER,

Eye, Ear,

B.

CARDS

DR. R- w. SWICXARD

OCULIST

Baildlq

out of to•n trips

DENTIST

Phones: Ot!lce, 478; Residence. 782

Colamblu

on

B. E. CAMPBELL

i
=min!.�u � ,.-------,, ;PROFESSIONAL

ies, a drug . atore, a fil ling station,
NOTES F R OM OTHER
two barber shops, and another gro
COLLEGES
c ery store u.nde.r erection, all
Aqustana opened Jut w.U with
an atta of two
blocka
hom the
an enrol lment of live hundnd and
..<hooL
tbtte add ti ons to the faculty.
Two hundred and fi!ty recular atu
It i5 too bad that people
can't
denta enrolled Jut week at McKen
bands off thinp. It b
d-. while live chanaa weno made
probably thourht1... n.... bot al
in the faculty.

i

1

--- --

r-

I
�s; ;�: !':: :: t:: � ;:�� r: I
Ala.�rft�;

i tor
Business Manager
Circulation

New•

THIS FOOTBALL SEAS0:-1
It seems that there is an unusual
amount of interest in our football
team this fall. It is true that a
crowd nlways follows a winner. o.n<l
ine ttto
ou.r winning the Little
Champion.ship la.st fall probably hB.3
muc.h to do with this enthuaia.sm. But
we hope this spirit that has been ar·
oused will not tbs;, regardJeu of
what the team does. The school is
behind the team from the word go and
should be until the last whistle or
the la.st game is sounded. Th" game
at Millikin is creating a great deal
of interest both at the school and
a.mons the townspeople and most of
Charleston is plannins to move to
Decatur that day. The presence o[
the "bome--foUc..s" should help th
teaaf ·tt. win "t his same. What the
school needs now is some orpnized
suppoTt f or the team.
Next week
the- cheer leaden for the aea.son will
be chosen a.nd
is up to the school
to select the best men in t he school
f or this job.
U there is anyone
around school who is hid ng his light
under a bushel and y ou know that
be would make us a rood cheer leader, see that be is elected nex:t week.

ll!ll'<'TAI, l'ISCOUIUGll• Vt
rr 1.ir··

Sat.

DR. CLINTO.tl D. SWICli&D

DR. WILLlAK IL SWICli&D

Otllce boan: 1:00 to a A. IL ud

2:00 to 8:00 and 'f to 9 P. IL
Telepbon.. : Olllce 48; Reaidenee 715
Oftlce phone 80 .Realdenee 770 aDcl 132
nisbta

0- Peoplea Drar StoN

.. 16 llbta. ..

Patronize Our .4dvertbers

s
See Miss Curtis for

•

-- ,

•-

S

8 t h & Jackson

Phone 2 34

ERVICE

You'U be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we
have. Every item of high grade and guarnntced to be sat
isfactory. Everything for the girl.

<.;OATS

HOSI ERY
UNDERWEAR
DRESS G O O DS
HATS

wiU be
Expert operator.

Our Beauty Shop

DR ESSES
SPORTS W E A R

MUSIC

pleased to render service at all

, touchdown when the ball was within
Gray's ten yard line.

tt>c

1•;'!.0 nre regulation game under their
vast i ; n pr o v em e nt in next Sat

belt

the

how

rJ:iy's

is

!cld

;e:ir

firr.t

sq uad

;tame.

The

S

certainly

will

back·

N o rmal

practically intact

last

fr om

but their line is or qu estionabl e

ighL

� e re

Blues ..:ould on ly score sev
The B lues made
touchdowns.

no co mpuri�n but despite this

uct the

·n

wc n ty - on e first downs to their op

-.,nenL" threi!:.

5�

hat the game
"uy.

Jlue:;
0

Notebooks. paper cli ps, school supplies
North Side Square

The Outstanding Chevrolet
Of Chevrolet History

SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

ASK

FOR A DEMONSTRATION

REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.

and

Phone 885

Monroe Sts.

New Fall Styles for the Young Man.
and Modern Miss
Prices.

Popular

Shoe Co.

�yan

East Side

Square

WELCOME STUDENTS
Whether

It be

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery,
Bose or Shoes

You'll find we an

always

first with the

NEW.

�
.-

o�

Charleston's Basie&t Store

Kintz

ook turns at carrying the ball, Kintz

·xtra

foiled.

point

The play for
carried

Hance

touchdown

se�ond

ass ist ed

�

the

by

greatly

shortly

over

Kintz's

by

ball

good

was

A

Hance

Creamer with

for

the

13-0.
A pass, Creamer to Sims, wu good
2!J yards and Creamer carried the
"l811 over for the third touchdown on
,( the ' 1 ua.r te r was

�:ctra

The

poinL

score at

the end

"or

Creamer also made the

l in e :smL�h.

20-0.

•xt rn

·o

point

and

The

the

score mounted

uruit6ppable

fullback.

Creamer, also went over for another

�ouch do wn

Hance

. A

Powers and

inolly taking it ov er.

l

The· Peoples Drug Co.

Phone 603

unable

being

Grays

and the

J?3in, punted out or bounds on their

hir�y-yard line.

'>lace kick

pencil free

pre..<tencc

the

Saturday

amt

game.

miss�

surely

was

but

�crimmnge

buisncss

nu:<e•I h i s

on

absent

ac co u nt

to

G i bson

after

a

i..all to the three yard

clever

pass,

the
took
line. The pass

:ner to Deveri ck. The remainder of
the half wu spen t by both teams
to throw
attempting
To add to the seri
Carward pnsaes.
owtness of the situation both Pow
Kelly were ejected for un
�rs and
neceuary roughness. The score at
the end of the fint half was 33-0.
About the middle of the third qco.r
IA?r the Blues got a lucky break when
Cramer's punt hit a Gray man in the
back · and the ball was recovered on
twenty-five yard tin._ On the
the
�bird play n forward pass, Hance to
good for six more
ABhmore was
r-ointa. Cramer took the ball over
·or the extra point and brought the
Hance went over for
;core to 40..0.
lhe last touchdown o! the pme late
in the thi rd quarter after Powers.
Kintz, and Cramer had taken turns
"tt carrying the ball down the field.
The . pasa: was fumbled in the play for
;be extra point and the score re
mained at 46-0 throuahout . tM re·
mainder of the pme.
was to be
If one single player
'tingled out as the outstanding 1tar
o f the day, that honor la bestowed
full back, Lycan. He
>n the Grars
was in o·n eveey play, pined most of
the ground for the aecond tam, and
euUy aecounted for a major!� of
th e tackles made by hill team. Few
0playen were outstandin& on the lint
squad althouah Cramer, K in ts, and
Powers all tore of long runs and
pla yed areat de!emive pmes.
Besides the lineups appearlna b&
low, here are aome of the otben that
saw plenty of action for both the
tint and aecood IC(llada : Atteben]',
(Coada ... QD .... I)
for extra points was completed, Cra·

ineffectually

"

I Q�b�y

1

Fen.lli ../s

lege

Inc.

in1ur1.-.._I

is not ex-

fin..cer

although

nnd

be

is

<loing

;ity.

I

f]Uitc n varied after nnd Grny I
Blue
the
First of nil h e replaced I

during

Deverick hnJ

10t..n

5ina.,, who had twisted
1cr i m m age.

nn

ankle.

.>owors w•nt out or the game and fi .

:'\ext he

half-back

to

went

:\,l oun t Morris.

at

Simmons
Dress Well Shop

he

,1L>cteJ to play m lhc i'\ormnl gnme
he will be n.·ady in ca..i e or a ncces·

nicely

e_111e l eyan at Butler

1 Moumouth

ure by o fficia ti ng in the �ewton-Rob
.nson

W

at nlinois Colle R'e

Ca r�.onda le at St. V iator
lJ c K en dr re at lllinois Teachers' Colllhno1s

or business
with picas·

when

w ould be o walk-a n n l l y wound up a t f o l l - back a!ter
C reamer kicked oiT for the .:ramer had slightly twisted bis an-

The first touchdo'""TI made it seem

lash aro un d end for forty yards.

PENS AND PENCll,S

l,,.e':;
m

was

we find that in reality the two t eam3

ieinK

Fountain pen and drawing inks-Full line
Your name stam �d on a

a tu rday's game

back to

Turn:ng

lolding

5th

week of practice rem ai ns
St.ate . "ormal game and

Another

before the

he

PARKER LIFETI IE

I

While Joe llcCarthy and Con!!te
start in
Mack are worrying who
�
the first 1';.me of the
orld Series,
Coach Lnntz i.!I having a harder time

tt:.ey were expected to show. Twice trying to pat.ch up his line in p'reparBlues failed to shove over a ativn for the �:Ormul ga me.

:.efore the close or the fint quarter.

ALEXANDERS

�

'the

!UD1itj•, however. a hard game is in

Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

times.

of

showing

their

but

by a sc ore

Saturday

handily

illuminated
their taulta more so than the power

Phone 925

CHEIDKER Cleaners
IGNIFIES
a n d D y ers
ATISFACTORY

The Blues defeated the Grays ralh-

I .16-0
er

BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE

West Sl de of Square

_

_

'nw�o��r1�J�E I Here and There

a

_J
J/ �;f'��:;.�:t�:�·

T
E_
S_H E _

R_T
_0-:--

s

I

(Formerly Shriver Style
Shop}

Stylists for Women and
Misses
"We help Women Dress
Well"
COATS, DRESSES

ACC ESSORI ES

LINGERIE

HOSIERY,

AN D

M I L L I NERY

kle.

A piny for the botiks was reeled off
ar'.y in the third f1Unrter. Render.

•Un:. formation when the pus from
enter $ail ed far back over his head.
on. the

Grny punter,

was

back

in

.\cting upon the J11uggestion or some
;idc�incr he kicked the

bal l immedi

\tely after r('("overing it nnd to the
1m:uement

or

most

the

of

�ot off a nice long punL

people

With Gibson, the center, close to
the side line, the tert. sides or the
ine shifted over, lhu.s m aking G i b
,;on eligible for n p s and much to

I

Corey
Photo Shop
PORTRAITS

AMATEUR

Linder Bldg.

of

the gain was

Hane.e's toMes and

good

for

yards and placed the

twenty-nine

ball

on the

three-yard line.
Powers had tou�h luck nt the

be

gin ning or the second quarter, for a!
te.r having mac.l e a pretty run around

l ert end for close to 6Jty yartb he
dropping the ball when

ended up by

te was tackled.

TJRE8

Jefeated the Scott F i el d Flyen 3-0.

in

a

nigh t

go.me when they

A p lace kick in the last quarter was
the victor's margin.
Thirty-six candidates have report�

ed to Coach Cogdal of the Sta!A?
Normal but the success of his tea m
men. Only the backfiel d is well
plied with veteran material.

will depend essentially on

Coach

Exibe
BATtERIES

USED TIRES
at Bargain Prices

RUNKEL
TIRE STORE

McKendree won their first contest

:''riday

Room 14

GOODl1fEAR

the discomfort of his opponents, he

� nagged one

FL'<lSBINGS

the new
sup

Ro bertson, of Bradley, bad

5

16

Poin ts

on Rout..
Phone �74

Resident Barber Shop
Students' Headquarters
down by College Inn
1 1 43 Six th Street

HAIR

CUTS

25c

SHAVES 20c

teport an d he expects t he most dia-

SATUR DA Y HAlRCUT

(t is worth while to watch out for a
�imilt of his calibre, however.

(Tuesday

;nly twen ty- two men out at t he last

1.11tro u.s season that he has ever had.

ill havinjr a hard time pttina lined
five of the
op this season. Only
team's places are cinched b y veter
ans while the nest are all open to dea

Coach McAndr9W, at

Carbondale,

,ate.

Football at Dlinola Weseleyan bit
•tough anaa wh n Coaeh Ned Whlte
· ell was stricken· with appendicitis.
J. N. Elliott, aulatant coach, will be
in charS'! until Whitesell la able to
:esume hla dutiea.
Hamilton aold and auaranteed

American Walcbea, Elgin-ntinola,

by 0. W. HucldebenJ.

and

Open from

7

35c

A- M. to 8 P. M.

7 A. M.

to

6

P. M.)

JOSS
the Barber
Lincoln Street
Grocery
School Supplies, Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetables
Special a tt ent i on to �ht
Housekeepers
·
''The friendliest place in th e
Friendly City"
ALBERTS. JOHNSON

Monda1, S.ptamber 211,

Tl'lACHERS COLLEGE NEWS

Four

Pap

T H A T

A N D
19!' SOl'llO�IORE CL� SS
.• t
('JU \ ' .\ !HU \ l·;s
I

\J I V\,;.._ l

Fresh and Cold

they

Fine

1I

for
dian a
ment

laebon�•i!! � ����· ...
AND ICB

welcome

to

and

our

confections.

CANDY SHOP
East Side

J. B.

Sqaare

SNYDER, Manager

Lee's Barber Shop
Under Linder'&

Bair Cuts 35c
llaniem

Lee, Prop.

a

f e l l ow

CJ11ra. keepa a date book. W i t h i n

ery dale she bu.

date boo k Mhe

Yes sir,
Now wou l d n '.t

but Clara's

it be terri b l e to flunk !
THAT

irustructors.

Barney

M i tchell , the

llr.

is be

S11iety for your sav i n gs

Pride

Fa c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t acco u n t s
a l w a y s welco m e

of

the

National

The

then t ry to figu re out the position
that )Ir. M itchell must have been i n
w h e n he attem pted to a.ss&s!inate a

Trust

Bank

A.'4 we have often said-"That

dojt'.

be a ts me . "

LA- w i s .

Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries

M iss Be tty
( nee
J�s ie )
from
frosh
ultr :i i)O p ub r
a
�•o nwwhere u p round Champaign, atTHAT

I �ra;�n�

me:ms

member

Jj

/

ea.ch and ev

c a u se she JrT&des her dates.

w. , ,

.. l.1rr

W. ( lallr-

Assets over $2, 0 00, 000. 00

th i s

N o w date boob

records

aren't so unusual

"

i.. u u �

a. n

more

their

flirt)

i t cheapens

you."

Next

Keith's fine Bread

Y o u r orders sppreciated
I L--- --

l

----.1

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
IN C.

We treat you

The y e a r 0

D

-------'

The New

spectacle wi�L a
ahlc
}' .:els ise.

• u re they hnppen, becau.se we are l i 

fa

lips.

The

tempL..:!'

McArthur M otor Sales

THAT one bea u titu l 1 y bound copy
Lady o r th e Tiger" will be

n-c.cl.

of "The

Applications fo r the position of best one.
wife w i ll be considered by Mr. Ve.r honeal

I
I

World's Greatest Value

W'llking a t hi!'

hJt : h e watermelon would not

Store

store for Ught hmches, foun

tain drinb

the

I�-

t ;, Cesl i na tion .

SBOB SllOP
I
508 Madison St. Phone 1154
St11dents

u.1�

I � C'. 1.ord--( JLA·rman

l

�

lo be ·sued tor breach ot prom
al i ena ti o n of aff�tion and a lo t
ot other big wo rds . All you have to
..-.. a lked onward,
looking
neither to
do is to hand them to o n e ot the news
�he r:.,.nt or le ft of him, a n d • "·'" stu
Phone 666
Charleston, DI.
reporters and they will see that t hey
!t'll..'11; , ho witn�.iud the sigh� tc ired
L...----.J
arrive .safely.

Crackers Norton

,____________ -

if

·a, u l ty wa.s qu ite a

s m ac k i ng

at

H . A. Welton

irna � nation,

wonder

dozen o r

Shoe Shines

Guaranteed
Prices always right

and

rhe d is linK"u i dwd

Charleston Dairy Co.

Workmanahip

M .wn,, yuu

H u gh es i3 u week we expect to have another les:ra temity plt."dge o r just what the
on by �l iss Lewis on "How to oe
l'f':•t. un was for 1th: balancing a nice
Pop u la r Though a Blond."
• ·
watermelon <' n h i s right ham\
THAT the N e ws will be thanktul
and parading aro1·nd t he square lat t 'f you ha nd in l i ttle interesting stor
f'l c..-d nesday
afternoon.
.
es on your fellow students, but be
We

SODA WATBR
Phone 7

an d

t h is

In

-- - --

,

Old Shoes Made New

' " 't

e

ia &!& Brlcll or Cope
Al9o MILK. BUTl'B R AN D

Material

Boston.

e

CllBAM

U ajer Llncler'• Clotllias

_J

--

1.\ "

t r i b ut.eiJ her g reat succeu and pop
to a few s i m ple rules which
1 .t
: ma ins . u n bas ed and
uneruilaved." ,
�
may follow and, l ike �liss
\\ hen t h i s :1 t.atue w us first c:u;t, the
ll iss Betty se z .
e po p u l ar .
1
Lewis.
a rti ., t 11 C'! Boston appealed to the cit
/ -··Jui. t act
Nvw if some
n a t u r al. "
�v buy
i t i n recogn i t ion of Da l l in'1'
c
ed
r
natu al. they would gru n t
ple a t
.irt and so n fund of tw l v e thou nd peo
like pisrs. others would bray, while
lollnn w� rni1'c<l a n d the stat u e ,
others would be swinging around
w as pur- � till
figure.
i mmense
bronze
Perhaps )fin Lt>wis
i n the tree s.
l
x - w i l e nli je hlcn us further by e xpand
�h���·s tatue we now ha v e is an e
n � on he r stntement "act natural".
i
.:o!� l e nt reproduction even i n c l u d i ng
Other poinu inc:luded. "Keep the boyiJ
.he ped s ta l .
It i s a piece of ran.l
have
you
Now how can
awa y ''.
·raftman1'hip and the school sh•lUI•!
tht•m w he n they are away ? " N ever
ht- g l ad to receive iL
that
oggle,
" Don't
be affected"

C ity

Fa ncy
a
s

Spedalo

which

creuture w h o . h n \·t n g suffe red w r on gs

Con fec tionery

PlBS

of

front of the .:'tluseum or

Indian reali zes a.II his efforts again!lt

BROWNIE'S ����� �
Best Shoe Shine s
BSKIMO

been

htLve

the w h i te men are !utile and he looks
a bo ve
deli\'erance.
symbo "It
l izes n l o s t cause.
I t revea�s the
_
humnn being, w i t h scnt1-

Day or N i g h t
in

Arts i n
m

1s placed

Dennis Taxi
25c

they

It i s the fi g u re of a n lndian

G reat S p i r i t", the original

Q UICK SERVICE Call

I or ·I.

1.

on

1 1t h aM l .f,.n1aa
p- Ill

'

1 j They Tell M�l l

or G ay s , I l l i no is, is a terrible marks
m an.
Ir you don 't believe us, l oo k
to charge.
· tt his right foot.. or maybe i t ' s his
T he la.3t and probably the greatest
tert foot, but be that a.s i t may, i t is
of the !leries wa.'4 "The A p pe a l to the ono or his feet. notice the limp, and

Howiekeepen
Sch ool S u ppli ett

220

how

warrior in all hi:1 war paint and r eK•lia. sea t ed
his hone and ready

Sptt ial at t e n tion to Ll1bt

Comer

realize

duped

Sill BOBB

Phone

n

stnke back at the w h i te men alter just l i k e

Meats

At

�: ti ""<.. h•l'l ·tt r • .re l J
' hl

The th)rd piece Oal l i n c ruted waa
1 .. The Prulrut". which wa.s first shown
at the LJ�:siana Purchase E x poa i Lion at SL Louis in 1904. Thi.a sy mboli%e3 the a ttempt of the I ndiara to

]

Fruits, Cakes,

For

•t

1929 1

awarded

to the person who tella lhe

Hurry, but above all be

lon Ferguson. '"It isn't choice" aays
Toddy, "but I have three o tfe n to C A N D I DATES FOR G R A DUATION
e.!Ch school i f I can only get m ar 
Every ca nd idate for a degree or a
;e:L
Appl icanta will be received by :liploma this year is asked to fill out
dr. Ferguson in person.
a proanmme blank and l eave it at
�he office be.fore the second TbunThe News
geta
results!
Our 1a y of lhe fall qua.Ur (Thunday,
-.chool so n g has bee n practiced.Next September 19).
ir.ie we11 s i ng i� and maybe we can
Collere seniors will need to use
get llr. H asab ug to start us oat on pares 38-40 o·t the catalogue for two
lUr pep song .. our dear old E. I. T. fcar curric ul u m s.
::. we're loyal to you."
Illah achool aenion uae p&ll"S 47
md 48 of the c•ta.IOJfUe.
Tl"' g irls at Pemberton Hall fell
Every one will use hi.a fall quar
.ad l y about not being allowed to ter "Tri.al Proanmme" and the year
:Janee on the rug w hil e Miu Parker programmeo, between p&ll"S 50 and
and ill iu Sch midt see m ed t o have S I of the cat&Joiiue.
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right and guarant.eed at Iluckla
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EAT AT

Wickham's Restaurant
HOME OF GOOD
North

Side

of

EATS

Sqaare

Razor

We also

A.

G. FR OMMEL

Blades, Flash ligh.ts, Batteries, Pa i n ts. Scissors,
Knives, BUI Fo lds, Lacquers

ATHLETIC S UPPLIES
repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags and
leather goods. Come in and visit us.

&iuth S i d e

Square

Phone

all

49 2

College Cafeteria
•

706

Li ncoln-Just east of College

Clean, Prompt, Courteous Service

First class Meals and

Delicious, Dainty Dishes
SODA F'OUNTAIN COl\fPLETE

FULL LINE PA TENT MEDICINES

and

SUNDRIES

Stationery, School Supplies, etc.

Cyril Bell
l

OLLOW THE CROWD

Leo Bell

TO

THE SHOP OF SERVICE

THE FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS
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SHORTY'S
Barber Shop
710

u..i.

WE APPRECIATE

8TUDENT8' PATRO AGE
GllOCEIUE8
FNlll ... c... ......
Al klM9 ., ._._ .......
8CBOOL 8UPPUB8
. ...... ..... Plnmw

it n r -m

B1adley

the

Sweaters

WINTER CLOTHING CO.

"-------'

Shoes D y ed All Color

New Sports Oxfords
for GirJs

Full fa hioned pure Silk Ho iery $ 1 .00
Fall Shade

BROWNbilt
SHOE STORE

INYA T'S

The Eagle Shoe Store
..

Artcraft Studio
P. � &\'AN, p,...

I

The Gift that i aJ
way timely--- aJ way
appreciated, because i t

is

you---

y our Photograph
n... 5M

jFl�o�w�r�Sho�p.�§§§§���§§§�§��
Headquarters lor New Styles
and Good Service
You don't get • book every time you go
to the library. Make a habit of dropping
iD just to see the newest styles.

FLETCHER

Grocery and Market
1409 •U. St.

P11aae m

Mrs. Fred Nelson
Na ......
....... . ....

8-lllltdlllls ...
_ .......

..._. Ill

c-w

Art

,.. J� St.

h

mo t

$4.00 to $8.50
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map ?
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No.
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thruush<>Ut lite daJ,
Up to date quality Jewelery for the
mt.re of the fa.:ult1 COtUleeted
Pmdlll u4 Skrip
wi h the orpniutfon lndude Mr. w I dreoaed lad1 or pntleman at
Huckl•ben'J'a.
... -m-t ., ..... Ta7lor, tre&A.rer, Mr. w..-er of the
t..e committee and Miao Harrla,
:Im' arri ..
LM'• for
Flowns.-LM'1
Ml.. Booth and Mr. Lansford of the
lntal eomroitt.a.

Sclaool

h t do
ever 1t i we have
complete tock of
we've ever offered

Linder Clothing Co.
Nenll.... C.- ......

